
 

Outcomes from Committee Meeting, 17 March 2023 

Fellow Club Members 

Over the weekend of 11/12th March, the Rockhampton Bridge Club held 
their annual Congress.  Quite a few Yeppoon players contested the event 
with some good results.  On Saturday in the Pairs event Rosemary Carleton 
and Richard Zimmerman placed second in ‘B’ division, with Pam Carmody 
and Jacky McKenna running second in ‘C’ division while Michelle Morrissey 
and Valda Corbett got a third place in ‘C’ also.  On Sunday which was a 
Team competition, third spot in ‘A’ grade went to Dick Metcalfe, Sylvia 
Dwarshuis, Denise O’Regan & Pam Brewer; first in ‘B’ were Brian Blackmore, 
Paula Gibb, Margaret Doak & Mavis Anderson; second in ‘C’ came Michelle 
Morrissey, Valda Corbett, Stuart Thurston & Pam Carmody.  Our 
congratulations to the participants and successful players for the great 
showing by Yeppoon Club over the weekend. 

The club has had a few members over the past months with health issues, 
and we are pleased to see Joan Beasley return to the bridge table and Chi 
about to do same. 

Campbell is keen to recommence beginner’s or beginner refresher lessons 
and would be glad to hear from any members who might have a 
prospective new bridge player in their midst – in fact any committee 
member can be contacted with these details. 

President Paula would like to commend the effort from members this year, 
whether it be the extra help provided in the directing, scoring area or 
putting tables & chairs etc up and back down when required as well as 
stepping up with tasks like keeping milk, paper towel etc provided when the 
providor is absent.  Yeppoon Club is lucky to have many people who muck 
in when required and it is appreciated. 
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